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Random Ergodic Theorem with Finite Possible States
By Hirotada ANZAI
The purpose of this note is to give a special model of > random
ergodic theorem.1}
Let X be the infinite direct product measure space:
X = P*L-ooHfc, x G X, x = (... x-!, x0,, xlf x«, ...), xk 6 HΛ,
fe = 0, ±1, ±2, ... .
We assume that each component space Hfc consists of p points, which
are described by p figures; l, 2, ...p, each having the same probability
(measure) 1/p. We denote the fc-component xk of a point x of X by
7Jk (x). The measure on X is denoted by m. Let σ be the shift trans-
formation of -X":
*7* O #) = ^+1<X>, fc — 0, ±1, ±2, ... .
It is well-known that σ is an ergodic transformation of strongly
mixing type. Let Ω, be another probability field (i.e. measure space).
In this note we restrict ourselves to the case in which Ω, consists of
q points; Ω == (ωl9 ω2,..., ωβ), each having the same a priori pro-
bability 1/0.
Suppose that it is given a family Φ of permutations T19 T»,...,
Tp of Ω,. Starting from any point ωλ of Ω, we take up at random a
point from Hj, if it is xl9 we operate TXl to ωl9 then ωA is transferred
to TXl ωl9 at the second step we take up at random a point from H,,
if it is x
s
, we operate TX2 to TXl ωl9 then we arrive at Tx^TXl ωi9 and
so on.
Continuing this process, the transition probabilty that ωA is trans-
ferred to ω3 aftjer the elapse of n units of time is given by
m \x\<** = Tη
n(x]Tηn_ι(χ)...Tηι
We can represent any permutation T of ίl in a matrix form of
degree <? Γ = (τ
w
), l<i, y^g. The i-j element
 TiJ of T is equal to
1 if ω, = Γ ωj, r,j = 0 if ω, =|- T ωjt
I) S. M. ULAM and J. V. NEUMANN: 165. Random ergodic theorems. Bull. Amer.
Math. Soc. Vol. 51, No. 9, 1945. p. 660.
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Set
T0 is a Markoff matrix. It is easy to verify that the i-j element
τί?J of TS is equal to m \x\TVn(x} — Tηj(x}ωJ = a>ll, that is the transi-
tion probability that ωj is transferred to ω
έ
 after the elapse of n units
of time. It is a well-known fact that if for some integer n, rfy^O
for all i, j, then lim Tj? = Q exists and all i-f elements of Q are equal
W->00
to l/q. In this case the family Φ is said to be strongly mixing.
Let H be the direct product measure space of X and ίl :
B = -YxΩ, ξ <E H, ξ = (x, ω), a e^Γ, ω G Ω .
Let 99 be the measure preserving transformation of Ξ defined by
90 (X, ω) = (<r 0?, ^9/j(^) ω).
THEOREM 1. </> is strongly mixing if and only if Φ is strongly
mixing.
PROOF : Define the functions /, (ω), i — 1, 2, ... g, as follows.
/ < ( ω )=j 1 ίf ω = ω^C O if ω φ ω
έ
 .
Set
F (a;, ω) = Λ (ω), G (a?, ω) = Λ M
Then we have F(*>" (a?, ω)) = f, (T
ηn(x]Tηn_ι(x] ... T,/ι(x} ω) .
Assume that φ is strongly mixing, then we have
lim f F (φ*ξ) G (ξ)dξ - f F (ξ}dξ \ G (ξ}dξ
»'->00 J J J
= I fi (ω)dω j fj (ω}dω — I/q I/q = l/g'2
The integral of the left hand side of the above equality is
J F (
φ
«ξϊ G (ξ}dξ = jy /, (Γ ,^^ ,^ ,, ... Γ9j w «) d*} /, (»>ί»«
- l/tf w {a; I ω, - Tηn(χ)Tηn_ι(χ) ... Tηι(χ) ω,\=\/q r'ff.
Therefore we obtain the equality lim 1/q τ«(?; = l/q~, that is, lim τ(
(55=
M->oo ?7->oo
1/g. This shows that Φ is strongly mixing.
Conversely assume that lim
 τ
^' = l/q for all i, j.
2) In Ω, each point has the positive measure l/<7, Following the usual custom we
should replace the integral notation J dt* by the summation notation JΓj But, for the
sake of simplicity, we use the integral notation.
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Set
2*i;V?0, / = Q, 1, 2, ...p-1, ^GH*,
Obviously \ζ, 0;)j, / = 0, 1, 2, ...p— 1, are the complete orthonormal
system of U (ΓI*.) for any k.
Hence ί^O^OO) M^>*)) - O. (?«. (*))}, 0<s<>, -oc<i1>...i1
O, O^fcj, ... k
s
<p— 1, are the complete orthonormal system of L2 (JSQ.
We denote this system by ψ.
In order to prove that φ is strongly mixing, it is sufficient to
show that
(1) lim J j g (<r» x*) Λ (Trj
n(x] ... ϊ^ ω) λ (a?) /, (ω)da?dω
= 1/g3 # C^)^^ I Λ (α?)dα?
holds for any g (a?), /* (a?) e Ψ.
If g (a?) = 1, and // (a?) = 1, then the integral of the left hand side of
(1) is equal to l/q τ i f , which tends to l/<?2 as %->oc, therefore the
equality (1) holds. In general if
then the integral of the left hand side of (1) is
(2) l/q J rfcι fo<ι+fl
Suppose ij > io > :.. > i, and ;\ > ;2 > ... > /r. There is no loss of
generality in assuming that i,<0, ;Ί>0, ;V<0 We may consider M
to be sufficiently large that i. + w^ Ί^O.
Set
,:::^V^= ^-ιW = ^ -v
Then the sets E^1^9 ""j<η^ljrη< and JE^tVJ"1+>l>"" v+Λ are mu-
•'j* '^j*"l ' '•' ' 'Jy + l' Jγ 1* * j ~ l * "" ' ί
tually stochastically independent for any
1 < ^ , ... , T;^, 97^, ... , 7;/s ^  p .
Therefore we have
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The value of the integral (2) on the set
W, ί"ι -1+W, ... , isΛ-n r\ piJuJi-l* -
is
Λ-^  1 /Λ /™(3) l/<7 m
The value of the integral in (3) indicates the transition probability
that the point TηJ]L...TηJrω3 is transferred to the point Tfi -^T^t
after the elapse of n~l + i
s
—j\ units of time, which tends to l/q as
n
-+oo by our assumption. Therefore the left hand side of (1) exists
and is equal to
Σ
= l/q2 ί ^  (σ-w x)dx ( h (x)dx = l/q" ί g (x)dx ( h (x)dx .
This is the required result.
THEOREM 2. φ is ergodic if and only if Ω contains no Φ -invariant
subset except Ω and the empty set.
PROOF : If O contains a non-trivial Φ -invariant subset A, then
XxA is a non-trivial ^-invariant subset of Ξ, therefore φ is not
ergodic.
Conversely assume that F (x, ω) is a ^-invariant function, which
is not a constant :
(4) F.(X, ω) = F (σ X, T
ηι(χ] ω).
In order to conclude the existence of a non-trivial Φ -invariant sub-
set of Ω, it is sufficient to show that F(x,ω) is a function depending
only on the variable ω. If F(x, ω) depends only on the variable x, then
we may conclude from (4) immediately that F(x,ω) is a constant.
Let δ be the least positive value of
J I F (x, ω?)-F (x, ωfi |2 dx, 1 < i, j < q .
Let h be the order of the permutation group [Φ] of Ω generated by
Φ, h is at most ql. Let 8 be a positive number such that
(5) 6
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By the definition of U (X), it is easy to conclude the existence of a
function G (x, ω) and a positive number n such that
(6) [|F(ar, ω) — G(ar, ω)| 2 daτ<6 f c r a l l ω C Γ > ,
(7) G (x, ω) .does not depend on the value of ^ (a?) for | fc I > w ,
( f F(a?,ω)-F(Far,ω)|2 dx<^8 for all ω Gi l ,
'(8)
I f I F (<r2?a+1 ar, ω)-F (cr3w+1 F#, ω) |2 dx < 6 for all ω € 12 ,
where F is any measure preserving transformation of X satisfying the
equalities ηk (x) — η* (Vx) for all | k \ <1 n .
Let Si and S2 be elements of [Φ].
Set
A A'(So) , β^ = { a? I ^ +j (a?) = ^  | .
Let η* and 97 /; be any mutually different integers between 1 and p.
Let F be a measure preserving transformation of X such that
v
 *
v
 i
and ηk (x) = ηk (Vx} for all kΦn + I.
VxeA(SlfS2) if and only if a?eA(Sj,S2).
From (4) we obtain
(9) F (or, a>^ F (σ— a;, r^+i(ip) ... T^^T^^T^ ... ΓVι(jc) ω) .
if xeA(SifS2)9 then from (9) we have
(10) F (a?, ω) = F (<r3M+1 ar, SJΓη^wSi ω)
If x€A(Sl9s«)Γ\B
ψ
, then from (10) we have
ί F (a?, ω) = ί7 (σ-2w + 1 X, SsTη'St ω)
(11) 1;
 / F (Far, ω) = F (σ***1 Vx, S.T^.S, ω) .
From (11) and (8) we have
(12) I FGr^ar, S.Tη'Si ω)-F(α-2M+1 ar, SJΓ
η
,,S1ω') 2 dar
<2f F(cr"»+1ar, S-T^ ω)-F(σSΛ+1 Far, S.r^^ ω) |s rfa:
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+ 2 f I F Gran + 1 Vx, SΉη'rSt ω)-F (<r2>ί + l X, S.T^'S, ω) |2
-X
< 2 f I F (a?, ω)-F (Fα% ω) \*dx + 2s < 46 .
^(5,,52)nBη/
From (6) and (12) we have
(13) f I G (<r2w+1 a?, S2T??,SL ω)-G (σ 2 Λ + 1 a:, S.Tη^S, ω) 3 eta
3 I G (σ-2w M a;, S.TψS, ω)-F (σ-2w + 1 a:, S2TΨSλ ω) |2 eta
i
4- 3 f F (σ=n+1 a;, S.TψS, ω)-F (σsiί+1 a?, S.Tη^S, ω) I 2 ίta
^(^,^0)0^
-f 3 I F (σ 2n + l α% SJΓ^S! ω)-G (σ'Jn + 1 a?, S Tη'rSi ω) 2 fta
< 3 (£ + 4 <?+£)= 18 £.
The set B^, is stochastically independent of the set AGS^Sy and
of the functions appearing in the left hand side of (13), therefore the
left hand side of (13) ie equal to
(14) W (Bψ) I G(<r2n + l X, S.TψS, ω)-G (σ--w + 1 X, SoTVSj ω) |L > CΪX
A ( S l t S 2 )
G (cr2n+1 a:, S2TΨS, ω)-G (σ-2w+1 a?, S2T^S, ω) |2 da? .
The set Λ(SO is stochastically independent of the set A'(S^ and of
the functions in (14), therefore (14) is equal to
(15) l/p m (4(5,)) f | G (σ 8»^ a?, S.TψS, ω)-G (cr2n+l ar, S.T^S.-ω') |2 dor .
^(52)
Let ^ be an element of [Φ] such that m (4(Sj)) > I/A, then we have
from the inequality (13) and (15),
(16) J G (σ-2w+1 x, S,T
Ψ
S, ω)- G (σ2n+1 a:, SsZVSj ω) i2 da; <
^(5«)
From (6) and (16) we have
(17) f | F (σ 2w^ a?, S.TψS, ω)-F (σ-2w+1 a:, S«Tη''S{ ω) i 2 <ta
3 (<? + 182>Λ £ -f f) = 6
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Summing up (17) over all S,e[Φ], we obtain
(18) JlFGr— *, T
η
^
ι(χΓ..Tη^(χ}TΨS,^
-F(<r2->*, T
η
^
ι(χ} ... TηM(χ}Tη^ ω)|2 dx
<6Λ(l + 9pA) 8.
Since F(J*"x, T ...
by replacing the variable σnnx in the right hand side of (18) by a?,
and by making use of (5), we obtain
(19) 1 F (σ" a?, Tij
-F (σ* a?, Tη
n
(
x
)Tη
n
_l(x} ... Tη^TηvSi ω) |2 da? < δ .
Since F (#, ω) is a rp-invariant function,
F (<r» a?, Tη
nMTηn_l(X) ... Γ^^) ω) = F (a:, ω).
Therefore
f I F (ff, Γg /5! ω)-F (x, Tη^'S, ω) |2 rfa? < δ .
By the definition of δ, we have
F (X, Tη'Sϊ ω) = F (a?, TV/Si ω) .
Since ?// and >/" are arbitrary, we obtain
F (a?, T, ω) = F (a:, Γ
a
 ω) = ... = F (a?, Tp ω) .
Therefore
F (σ X, Γj ω) = F (σ a?, T2 ω) = ... = F (σ X, Tp ω) = F (a?, ω)
Let r be the order of Tl9 then we have
From the ergodicity of <rr, we can conclude that F (a:, ω) depende only
on the variable ω. This completes the proof of the theorem.
The extension of our results to the general case in which each
component space Hfc is the continuum of [0, l]-interval with the usual
Lebesgue measure and Φ is a family of measure preserving transfor-
mations of an arbitrary measure space 12 was made by S. KAKUTANI.
(Received December 24, 1949)

